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How Do We Keep DesirefromPassingwithBeauty?
PamelaL. Caughie

LoyolaUniversity
Chicago

On thedayofherpartyin June1923,ClarissaDallowayworriesabout
herattraction
to beautyin thefaceofa politicaland humanitarian
crisis:
He [Richard]
was alreadyhalfway
to the House of Commons,
to his
Armenians,
hisAlbanians,
heron thesofa,lookingat his
havingsettled
roses.Andpeoplewouldsay,"Clarissa
Dalloway
is spoilt."
She caredmuch
moreforherrosesthanfortheArmenians.
Hunted
outofexistence,
maimed,
frozen,
thevictims
ofcruelty
andinjustice
(shehadheardRichard
saysoover
andoveragain)-no,shecouldfeelnothing
fortheAlbanians,
orwasitthe
Armenians?
butshelovedherroses(didn'tthathelptheArmenians?).'
This passageresonates
withourcontemporary
situation,
evokingas itdoes
therecentfighting
in Kosovo,whichwas in thenewswhenI proposedan
MLA paperforthepanelon "Theorizing
Beauty,"
as wellas recentwritings
that explicitlyor implicitly
link beautywith social justice.By way of
answering
mytitlequestion-"How do we keep desirefrompassingwith
beauty?"-Iwantto discussseveralworksthatreiterate
Clarissa'squestion,
thatis saidto followin
especiallyin relationto thecrisisofresponsibility
thewakeofpostmodern
theoriesand culturalcriticism.
In an earlyfeminist
articlepublishedin 1977,Clarissa'squestion-"but
shelovedherroses(didn'tthathelptheArmenians?)"-istakenseriously,
timein Woolfcriticism,
perhapsforthefirst
byLee Edwards.Arguingthat
formsof socialorganization
fosterparticular
values,Edwardsasserts,"the
politicsofMrs.Dallowayaresuchthatlifeis possibleonlywhenroses,paroverwar,authority,
and death."2Edwardsadmitsthat
ties,andjoytriumph
mostreaderswouldlikelyagreewiththisstatement
yetwouldbe skeptical
oftheclaimthatthrowing
rosesoffer
partiesand admiring
a viablepolitical responseto socialinjustice.Yetthesolution,Edwardsargues,to thecrisis offeelingthatleadsto SeptimusSmith'sdeath(a crisisbroughton in
notionofmasculinity
to
and a socialorderstructured
partbya particular
maintainit) is a modeofbeingthatenhancesfeelingand a modeofaction
thatharmonizes
ratherthanpromoting
someand banishmultiplefeelings
in Clarissa'sparty,
a formof
ingothers(p. 172). That solutionis figured
social organization
thatfosters
the valuesof spontaneity,
and
variability,
and authoritarian
joy overthe abstractions,
valuespromoted
hierarchies,
bythedominantculture.How does thishelptheArmenians?
Usually,the
269
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questionofhowto helptheArmenians
wouldbe answeredbymoney,letor even warto oustthe agentsofoppression
ters,actsof Parliament,
and
establisha morejustsocial order,Edwardssays(p. 175). An alternative
wouldbe a politicsthatallowedthejoyofClarissa'spartyto extendbeyond
the single house and the specificoccasion. Would that help the
Armenians?
"Maybe,"Edwardsanswers(p. 176). Butwhetheror not that
one thingis certain:"wedamn
joyand beautywouldhelptheArmenians,
a view of the worldwe denya connection
ourselvesif,in constructing
betweenpoliticsand feelings. . . and so createa politicslackingboth
beautyand joy"(p. 177).
in a sense,to Edwards's
Twenty-two
yearslater,Elaine Scarryreturns,
I imagine,
wouldliketo answerMrs.Dalloway'squestion
argument.
Scarry,
of rosesdoes help the
in the affirmative-yes,
Clarissa,youradmiration
Armenians-forthe argumentof Scarry'srecentbook, On Beautyand
is thattheloveofbeautyincreasesone'sdesireforsocialjustice.
BeingJust,
to justice?For one, beautyis generative;it
How does beautycontribute
makesuswantto reproduce
it,to extendit,likeClarissa'sparty,
beyondthe
particularsite or moment.It arousesin us a kindof "perceptualcare,"
the
Scarrysays,that worksagainstwhat she terms"lateraldisregard,"
notionthatourattraction
to one formof beauty(say,roses)blindsus to
others(forexample,cacti).3Foranother,
beautyand justicesharerootsin
the conceptof fairness.
offairness
QuotingJohnRawls'sdefinition
as "a
ofeveryone's
symmetry
relationsto each other"(p. 93), Scarryarguesthat
beautygivesriseto thedesireforsymmetry
and proportion
thatareattributesoffairness
in bothitsaestheticand itslegalsenses.4
"Itistheverysymofbeauty,"
"whichleadsus to ... thesymmetry
that
metry
Scarrywrites,
comesintoplace in therealmofjustice"(p. 97). The "percepeventually
tual care"thatcomesfromattendingto the beautiful
object-whethera
bird'ssongor a parliamentary
debate-allowsone to noticetheabsenceof
in unjustsocialand politicalrelations.
and fairness
symmetry,
subtlety,
But can we be wrongaboutbeauty,as we can be wrongaboutwhatis
isone
justwhendealingwithotherpeople?"Beingin error,"
Scarrywrites,
ofthe"abidingstructural
ofbeauty(p. 28):
features"
... beauty,
soonerorlater,
usintocontact
withourowncapacity
for
brings
Thebeautiful,
almost
without
ofourown,acquaints
errors.
making
anyeffort
eventofconviction,
andso pleasurable
a mental
uswiththemental
stateis
one is willing
to labor,struggle,
wrestle
thisthateverafterwards
withthe
ofconviction-to
worldto locateenduring
locatewhatis true.(p.
sources
31)
This is one reasonthat beautyis radicallydecentering,
Scarrysays.It
movesus,so to speak;beautiful
objectsare,in herwords,"wake-upcallsto
perception"
(p. 81). And thatjustmighthelptheArmenians.
270
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lineofthought,
To pursueScarry's
letus considera passagefromanother
Woolfnovel.In PartI ofTo theLighthouse
LilyBriscoeshareswithWilliam
BankesherpaintingofMrs.RamsayreadingtoJames.Mr.Bankes'stastein
paintingrunsto landscapes;Lily'spainting"ma[kes]no attemptat likeness":"thepicturewas not of them."5Yet heraestheticsdoes value symmetry,
balance,andproportion-"alighthererequireda shadowthere"(p.
to
53)-the veryqualitiesofbeautythatScarrysaysallowsitsappreciation
to
carryoverintosocial justice.As Mr.Bankesadmits,he is unprepared
wereon theotherside"(p. 53),
appreciateLily'sartsince"allhisprejudices
thesideofmimeticrepresentation.
Still,
Mr.Bankeswasinterested.
venMotherand childthen-objectsofuniversal
eration,and in thiscase the motherwas famousforherbeauty-mightbe
reduced,he pondered,to a purpleshadowwithoutirreverence....He took
in completegood faith.... The questionbeingone of the
it scientifically
relationsofmasses,oflightsand shadows,which,to be honest,he had never
consideredbefore,he wouldlike to have it explained-whatthendid she
wishto makeofit?And he indicatedthescenebeforethem.She looked.She
couldnotshowhimwhatshewishedto makeofit,couldnotsee itevenherself,withouta brushin herhand. (pp. 52-53)
Has Lily succeeded in gettingMr. Bankes to see the beautyofher painting?
Has his sense of the beautifulbeen laterallydistributedto include abstract
of the painting mightbe extended
art,so that the balance and symmetry
to the social sphere?The question sounds odd, even irrelevant.For Lily
does not, any more than Matisse, as Scarrypoints out (p. 33), want to save
lives throughher art; her painting is not social or political in that sense.
Nor does she seem concerned that Mr. Bankes judge her paintingbeautiful.Yet the paintingsucceeds in another way,by bringingtwo verydifferent people together.As with Clarissa's party,what mattersforLily is that
intimacyhas been established,if only fora moment,and we mightwell
agree that that kind of intimacyin itselfcan have broadersocial and political implications.
Scarry,however,wants less to convince us of the beautyof any particular kind of art or foliage (to teach us to love the palm tree as she has
learned to love it) than to restoreaestheticappreciationto the humanities.
For Scarry'sbook respondsto the turnin literarystudiesfromcriticismto
theory,or fromaestheticappreciationto culturalcritique."The vocabulary
of beauty,"she writes,"has been banished" in the humanitiesover the past
two decades, though it flourishes,she says, in the sciences where truthis
the object (p. 52).6 Where humanistshave turnedfromevaluating a work
of art in termsof its truthand beauty,scientistsoften talk in termsof a
beautiful theory,Scarry says. The question for scientistsis whether the
beautyof a theoryis incidental to or indicative of its truth(p. 52).
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I wantto return
to thechargethatbeautyhas beenbanishedfromliterI wantto pursueitsrelationto truth.Let us turnagain
arystudies,butfirst
to a passagefromWoolf,thistimefromPartII ofTo theLighthouse,
thesectionoftenseen as linkingthe pre-and post-World
War I sectionsof the
novel:
At thatseasonthosewhohadgonedowntopacethebeachandaskofthe
orwhatvisiontheyaffirmed
seaandskywhatmessage
hadto
theyreported
ofdivinebounty-the
consider
amongtheusualtokens
sunset
on thesea,
thepallorofdawn,themoonrising,
themoon,
fishing-boats
against
andchildrenmaking
mudpiesorpelting
eachother
withhandfuls
ofgrass,
something
outofharmony
withthisjocundity
andthisserenity.
Therewasthesilent
ofan ashen-coloured
apparition
shipforinstance,
come,gone;therewasa
stainupontheblandsurface
ofthesea as ifsomething
purplish
hadboiled
andbled,invisibly,
beneath.
intoa scenecalculated
Thisintrusion
tostirthe
mostsublime
reflections
andleadtothemostcomfortable
conclusions
stayed
theirpacing.It wasdifficult
to overlook
blandly
them;to abolishtheirsignificance
inthelandscape;
tocontinue,
as onewalked
bythesea,tomarvel
howbeauty
mirrored
within.
outside
beauty
Did Naturesupplement
whatmanadvanced?
Did shecomplete
whathe
shesawhismisery,
andhis
began?Withequalcomplacence
hismeanness,
torture.
Thatdream,
ofsharing,
offinding
in solitude
on the
completing,
beachan answer,
ina mirror,
wasthenbuta reflection
andthemirror
itself
wasbutthesurface
glassiness
whichforms
in quiescence
whenthenobler
powers
sleepbeneath?
Impatient,
despairing
yetlothtogo (forbeauty
offers
herlures,
hasherconsolations),
topacethebeachwasimpossible;
contemwasunendurable;
themirror
wasbroken.
plation
(pp.133-34)
The mirror
has beenbrokenostensibly
bythewar.One mightsaythatthe
unjustrelationsin thesocialspherehavebrokenthemirror-like
reflection
betweenthebeautyofnature,on theone hand,and truthand justiceon
theother.Yetin thisexemplary
modernist
work,itcouldjustas wellbe the
theworldthatlies broken.Ifrepconceptofartor languageas mirroring
resentation
is no longerunderstood
to be a mirror-like
reflection
of the
externalworld(as, say,in Lily'spainting),
whatdoesthismeanfortherelationofbeautyto truth?
Is thebeautyofa workofartora pieceofwritinga novel,a poem,a theory-a reflection
ofitstruth-value?
MarthaNussbaumseemsto haveno doubtthatthebeautyofa theory
is
an indexofitstruth,
at leastin thedisciplineofphilosophy,
and in thisshe
differs
fromScarry,who arguesnot that beautyreflectstruthbut that
beauty"ignitesthedesirefortruth"(p. 52). In herreviewofJudith
Butler
in TheNew Republic
to
(February
1999), NussbaumlinksButler'swriting
Butler's
quietismand,worse,evil:"Judith
hipquietismis a comprehensible
ofrealizing
responseto thedifficulty
justicein America,"she writes."But
itis a badresponse.It collaborates
withevil."7(This isnota pretty
review.)
272
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What is so bad aboutButler'sfeminist
politics,accordingto Nussbaum,is
thatButlerforsakes
attentionto the materialrealityofwomen'slivesfor
rhetorical
analysis.Butler'swriting
represents,
forNussbaum,a "disquietingtrend"in feminist
theory,
thatis,"a typeofverbaland symbolicpoliticsthatmakesonlytheflimsiest
ofconnectionswiththerealsituationof
realwomen"(p. 38). The term"verbalpolitics"impliesthatButler'spoliticsis "onlywords."Nussbaum's
argument,
then,wouldseemto go against
forNussbaum,wouldseem to lie in action,not in the
Scarry's.Justice,
beautyofa paintingor a text.
Yetit is notjustanyverbalpoliticsthatNussbaumattacks.Nussbaum's
focusesspecifically
on thekindofproseButlerwrites.She begins
argument
herreviewbycriticizing
the"thicksoupofButler'sprose,"her"ponderous
and obscure"style(p. 38). Butler's"verbosity,"
Nussbaumsays,"bulliesthe
reader"(p. 39) in thatsheorhe mustexpendso muchenergyin deciphering the prosethatthereis littleleftforcontemplating
its truth.Worse,
NussbaumsuspectsthatButler'sstyleis a deliberateattemptto keepreadersfromcontemplating
thetruthofwhatshe says,suggesting
thatthereis
nothingbehindthewordsto support
anyclaimto truth.
Nussbaum,as one
of"thebulliedreadersofButler's
books,"8isforcedto rewrite
Butler,
to put
whatButlerhas said in otherwords-Nussbaum's
words-to tryto tease
outwhatmighthave beenmeant.When shedoes so,Nussbaumdiscovers
thatButler'sideasarefamiliar,
evenshopworn.
Once you
(Not surprisingly.
drainoffthe thicksoup,you are leftwithonlya fewnoodles.) Butler's
greatest
sin,itseems,is lesswhatshehassaidthanthatshemighthavesaid
it better.Sayingit betterwouldmeanmakingit clear,writingin a prose
broththana thicksoup.That kindofprose
stylethatis morea translucent
is itselfa modelofequanimity,
ofequalitybetweenwriter
and reader,says
on thelevelofthewriting
thejustrelations
Nussbaum;thus,it establishes
one wouldhope to establishin reallife.9In thisone sense,Nussbaumand
Scarrywouldseemto be makingsimilararguments.
ForNussbaumas forScarry,
faultysyntaxis notjustindicativeoffailed
of an
the symmetry
logic (as in a lapse of parallelismthatundermines
argument)but of a flawedsense of justiceand a moralfailingas well.
NussbaumsaysButler'sbad writingcollaborateswithevil. Hume'sprose
"a graciousspirit"that "respectsthe
style,in contrast,demonstrates
reader'sintelligence"
(p. 40).1o Similarly,
Scarryarguesthattheproclamais justprecisely
becauseit
tion"We hold thesetruthsto be self-evident"
ofjustsocial
thesymmetry
scans(p. 102). Itsverbalsymmetry
materializes
relations,makesthe beautyof justice,whichis afterall an abstraction,
availableto sensory
perception
(p. 106). Beautyproducesjusticebecauseit
to imbalanceand injustice.The factthat
createsin us a moralsensitivity
whichostensibly
to all Americans,
acturefers
the"we"in thisstatement,
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wouldnot,in Scarry's
to whitemenofproperty
allyrefers
specifically
view,
herargument
undermine
thatloveofbeautyleadsto socialjustice,forone
ofthedrafters
oftheConstitution
couldarguethattheoriginalintention
beenextendedlaterally
embodiedin thisbalancedprosehas eventually
to
bodiesneitherwhitenormale.
at leasthas thisadvantage:itwouldrestoreliterature
Scarry's
argument
and composition
teachersto thecenterofliberaleducation.Thus,ithas a
certainpoliticalutilityat a timewhenEnglishdepartments
are in a state
ofdecline,as RobertScholes,amongothers,has recently
argued."As the
ones who teachstudentsto appreciatethebeautyofa well-turned
phrase
we
and to striveto reproduce
thatbalanceandclarityin theirownwriting,
It is an attractive
Butitbetrays
a nostalgia
helptheArmenians.
argument.
fora notionofpedagogyand liberaleducationthat,as I argueelsewhere,
has passed.'2
Pedagogyin literary
studies,as CarolynPorterhas pointedout,has trabeenbasedon a liberation
ditionally
politicson theone handand an aeson theother.'3Accordingto thefirst
theticformalism
literaperspective,
turerepresents
the worldoutsidethe textand expressesthe writer's
attitudesand feelings.
has a moraland political
Thus,the studyof literature
it conveysknowledgeaboutotherslivingin a worldapartand
imperative:
therebypromotesculturalliteracyand democraticvalues. Art bears a
reflective
relationto the real. Accordingto formalist
on the
aesthetics,
otherhand,literature
is not aboutlife;rather,it is a specialkindof lanfromordinary
or scientific
guageact thatis distinct
language.The purpose
ofstudying
literature
is to sensitizeus to theexperienceoflanguageitself,
notsimplyto whatit represents.
is broken.
The mirror
Farfromcompeting
witheach other,thesetwoviewshave actuallysustaineda certainnotionofliberaleducation:liberaleducationpromotes
the
socialandpoliticalvaluesofa democracy
(and thustheattention
to divertheuniversal
moraltruths
sityin theliberationist
model)and transmits
on
whichthatdemocratic
societyis based(and thusformalism's
concernwith
commontextsand sharedstandards).
The integrity
ofourprofession-its
moralrectitudeas well as its respectability-has
long dependedon the
of thesetwo apparently
compatibility
competingpedagogies.It is these
oftheoryand cultural
pedagogiesthatwerechallengedbytheemergence
criticismthreedecades ago. CatherineBelseywrotein 1980: "Onlyby
closingthe doorsof the Englishdepartment
againsttheoretical[and I
wouldadd,political]challengesfromoutsidecan we continueto ignorethe
whichis currently
'Copernican'revolution
takingplace,and whichis radtraditional
boththeworldand the
icallyundermining
waysofperceiving
text."14
The Copemicanrevolution
Belseyrefers
to is thetheory-or,morepre274
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cisely,thestructuralist-revolution.
JacquesLacan attributes
a "revolution
in knowledge"
to Saussure'sformula
forthesign(Signifier
overSignified)
becauseitheldthatmeaningwasdifferential
notreferential:
"No meaning
is sustainedbyanything
otherthanreference
to anothermeaning."'5
This
theoryoflanguageshiftsthelocusofevaluationfromthemeaning,truth,
or beautyofthe"thingitself"to theplace ofthesignin a system
ofdifferential relations.But moreis at stakehere than a choice betweentwo
notionsoflanguage(referential
or differential,
Cartesianor structuralist).
What is at stakein thetheoryrevolution
is notjusta different
responseto
buta newresponsibility.
literature
Forthisrevolution
breakswhatGeorge
Steinercalls"theclassiccontractbetweenwordand world."16
In his 1978 essay,"On Difficulty,"
Steinerhas alreadyaddressedthe
chargethatNussbaum(and,to a lesserextent,Scarry)bringsagainstconifnotdownright
temporary
theorythatseemsinattentive
hostileto beauty
(and, by implication,
to socialjustice.Rather
truth)and thusindifferent
thanassume,as Nussbaumdoes,thatdifficulty
is necessarily
bad,thatlanguageshouldbe transparent,
Steineraskswhatwe meanwhenwe saya
poemor,in Butler'scase,a piece ofproseis difficult.
At one cruciallevel,
Steinerwrites,
"thisis a questionaboutlanguageitself":"Whatis signified
bythepragmatic
experiencethata lexicallyconstituted
andgrammatically
semanticsystem
can generateimpenetrability
and undecidabiliorganized
tiesofsense?"(p. 18). (That is a sentenceworthy
of Butlerherself.)The
notionthatdifficulty
meansinterference
withcommunication,
a failureto
one's meaning,is a Cartesianreadingof opaqueness(p. 18). This
clarify
classicview,Steinersays,activatesa metaphorofseparationand transfer
betweenwordand meaning,intentionand utterancethatsetsup a conbetweenwriterand reader;thus,interfertractof ultimateintelligibility
ence is negative.Ratherthan accept this notion of language,Steiner
answershisquestion-"Whatdo we meanwhenwe say[a pieceofwriting]
is difficult?"
a taxonomyof difficulty.
There are
(p. 18)-by establishing
difficulties
thatcan be resolvedthrough
theworkofelucidation
contingent
or"looking[things]
thatarisewhenone does
up" (p. 23); modaldifficulties
notfeelcompelledbytheworkto respondto it;and tactical
difficulties
creis intendedforstylatedbythewriter's
intentions,
say,whenthedifficulty
isticeffect
orto protectthewriter's
"Eachofthesethreeclasses
anonymity.
writesSteiner,"is partofthecontractofultimateorpreponofdifficulty,"
derantintelligibility
betweenpoetand reader,
betweentextand meaning"
orderof difficulty
whichoccurswherethis
(p. 40). Yet "thereis a fourth
contractis itselfwhollyorin partbroken"(p. 40). That fourth
type,which
he terms"ontological
thisverynotionoflanguageas
difficulty,"
implicates
in poetryat theturn
communication.
Steinerlocatesontologicaldifficulty
within
of
ofthecentury,
the
crises
idioms
and
valuesthatcame
produced

275
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withnew technologies,
the riseof massand consumerculture,and an
increasingly
democraticand literatesociety.Such writing,
Steinersays,
. . . thatwe findin Derridaand
"generates
thepoeticsof 'dissemination'
thecurrent
schoolofsemiotics"
(p. 46).'7 As Steinerputsit (in a sentence
thatbringsto mindLacan): "It is not so muchthepoet who speaks,but
languageitself"(p. 46). Steinerendshis essaybyraisingthe questionof
"is a transient
whethersuch difficulty
phenomenonor represents
some
ultimatebreakin theclassiccontractbetweenwordand world"(p. 47).
The lasttwodecadeshave shownthatthisphenomenonis no passing
it is in hernumerous
references
to
fad,howevermuchNussbaumsuggests
the "youngwomen" to whom Butler'swritingappeals (a featureof
reviewthatJaneGallopnotedin her1999MLA paper,"Good
Nussbaum's
Theory,Bad Writing"),
as iftheiryouthwerean indexoftheirephemeralof Butler'swriting.
ityand the ephemerality
On the contrary,
one could
argue(as I have) thattheshiftfromliterary
to culturalstudieshas beenan
in thinking
effort
to institutionalize
thisrevolution
aboutlanguage.Ifcontingentdifficulties
werethefocusof an earlierhermeneutics,
ontological
difficulties
have beentheconcernofpoststructuralists
and culturalcritics.
This revolutionin languagehas implications
forour thinkingaboutthe
aboutethics,fortheissuehereis lessthe
subject,and thusforourthinking
banishingof beautythan the crisisof responsibility
thatfollowsin the
wakeof the manychangesourprofession
has undergonein the pasttwo
decades.'8The newresponsibility
I spokeofearlierpresents
uswitha moral
to give up the subjectof Enlightenment
imperative
humanismthat,as
Lacan says,"rendersmodemman so sureof beinghimselfeven in his
uncertainties
abouthimself"
(p. 311).
This disruption
of the integrity
of the subjectis foundnot just in the
but in J.L. Austin'slinguistictheoryas well. What
(post)structuralists
oftheperformative
Austin'stheory
does-and thisis farmoreradicalthan
Nussbaum'sunderstanding
of the performative
as meaningsimplythat
wordsfunction
as actionsratherthanas assertions
(p. 40)-is to undercut
the"solidmoralist"
whobelievesthat"accuracyand morality
alikeareon
thesideoftheplainsayingthatourwordis ourbond.""9
To saytheperformativedoes not referto something
outsideof languageor expresssomethinginsidethe speaker'shead, and thusthatit cannotbe evaluatedin
termsofaccuracyortruthin anysimpleway,andthento suggest,
as Austin
ultimately
does,thatall speechacts are performatives
insofaras theyare
is to drivea wedgebetweenwordand bond,thereby
conventional,
undercuttingourhabitofattributing
meaningto the speakeralone.20The necessaryconnectionbetweenclarityand meaning,betweenmeaningand
can no longerbe assumed-notbecauselanguagebearsonlythe
intention,
flimsiest
connectionto thereal,materialworld,butbecauseassessingthe
276
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can neverbe done
intentions
and attributing
ofa statement
truthorfalsity
dimensionoflanguage.Ifwe no longerbelievein
outsidetheperformative
theclassiccontractbetweenwordand world,ifwe no longerbelievethat
alikeare on the side of the plainsaying"(p. 10),
"accuracyand morality
forour
thatwe takeresponsibility
thenitbecomesall themoreimperative
modesofinquiryratherthanassumecertainkindsofinquiryare,bytheir
quietismis inherverynature,ethicalorevil,as NussbaumassumesButler's
entin herprosestyle(p. 44). We cannotcontrolthereceptionofourwrityetourwritofourdesires,
inganymorethanwecan controlthetrajectory
in itsperformance-but
ingdoesrevealan implicitethicsandcommitment
fromtheclassiccontractthat
notionofwriting
onlyifwe accepta different
Nussbaumupholds.
to theclassiccontractis evidentnot onlyin
Nussbaum'scommitment
ofJudithButlerbutin herreadingofVirginiaWoolf.In the
hercriticism
NussbaumreadsPart I of To the
last chapterof Sex and SocialJustice,
as an inquiryintotheclassicphilosophical
problemofknowing
Lighthouse
otherminds.Accordingto Nussbaum,Lilylearnsto giveup thedesirefor
ofMrs.Ramsaythatshewantsearlyon-the desireto posfullknowledge
sessMrs.Ramsaythatis,Nussbaumsays,a desireforpower-forthemore
modestand ethicaldesireto know"one thingor anotherthing"about
Nussbaumuses,suchas "Lilyquicklyrecsomeoneelse.2"The expressions
and "thereappearsto be wisdomin Lily's
ognizes,""Lilysoon discovers,"
shift"(p. 365), attestto Nussbaum'sstrongconvictionthat knowing
to
anothermeansacceptingtheotheras a fullyseparateperson.Moreover,
is
a
of
one's
moral
know
another
cannot
integrity.
sign
knowthatone
fully
ofcharacter"
"is a function
(p. 371). Not
Nussbaumasserts,
"Knowledge,"
his bullying
Mr.
the
despite
Ramsay,
philosopher
perhaps,
surprisingly,
in
that
he accepts
of
ethical
the
person
truly
example
nature,isNussbaum's
Never
mind
that
"topurfrom
him.
Mrs.Ramsayas a separatepersonapart
other
of
for
lack
consideration
such
people's
sue truthwith
astonishing
as Mr.Ramsaydoes,is,forMrs.Ramsay,"an outrageofhuman
feelings,"
Mr.Ramsayexhibitsin
decency"(p. 32). The kindoftrustand generosity
his
transfers
to
relationswithMrs.
he
of
Walter
Scott
his reading Sir
as an ethicalnorm
trust
"is
and
that
admirable
Ramsay,Nussbaumsays,
ofgreater
it
realized
the
context
to
see
in
justice"
we
would
even if
prefer
novels
a
that
lends
to
Scott's
Mr.
character
it
is
Ramsay's
(p. 372). (Here
the
of
the
would
have
as
beauty
ethical
it,
Scarry
certain
valence,not,
novelsthatleadsMr.Ramsayto be generous.)
offers
lessonsin moralliving,providesus with
ForNussbaum,literature
The ethicalnormis not so
our moraljudgment.
occasionsforexercising
in
as it is illustrated
theforceofWoolf'swriting
muchestablished
through
has no performative
Literature
force;it makes
thecourseofhernarrative.
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itsmessage.
itsmodeofwriting
butonlythrough
nothinghappenthrough
Although Nussbaum distinguishesbetween words that express our
as "agents,"whatshe meansbythelatthoughts
and wordsthatfunction
and desiresofthespeakerthatlie
teris howwordsrevealthemotivations
behindthe language.In otherwords,whatAustintermsthe constative
in Sex and Social
functionof languageis the normforcommunication
Justice.
What makesMr.Ramsaysucha generousreaderis thathe "does
(p.
not read ... in the mannerof a skepticaltheoristof interpretation"
of
371). Likewise,thejoyofWoolf'sproselies in itsclearcommunication
Nussbaumhappensto share.
ethicalnorms,normsthatthephilosopher
eventsso thatwe can
To believethatfictiongivesusversionsofreal-life
honeourskillsin makingethicalandjustdecisionsis to assumethatethics
and justiceexistbeforethe law,outsidethe forceof languageand reprenormaoflife,iflanguagecommunicates
sentation.Iffictionis themirror
as we judgepeople,holdingthem
tivevalues,thenwe can judgecharacters
as representaButiffictionis understood
up to thesamemoralstandards.
rather
iflanguageis understood
as performative
tionaland conventional,
thanconstative,
thenwe mustlearnto readpeopleand eventsas we learn
or verbalpolitics,I argue,
and writing.
Textualanalysis,
to readcharacters
how
theforceoflanan
We
learn
to
negotiate
imperative.
becomes ethical
guageand law.
ofButler'sproseis bad and interRatherthanassumethatthedifficulty
as
fereswithmeaning,we can understand
the natureof the difficulty
theveryfuncin Steiner'sterms,
a difficulty
thatimplicates
"ontological,"
Forexample,Butler's
rhetorical
analytionoflanguageas communication.
sisoftheU.S. SupremeCourt'srulingon hatespeech(R.A.V. v. St. Paul)
in Excitable
Speechshowshow the rulingequated(thatis, saw as morally
lawnand a speech
equivalent)the burningof a crosson a blackfamily's
Bothareprotected
as
againsta taxon gasolinedeliveredin a publicpark.22
freespeech.This morallevelingprocessis achievedrhetorically
by the
byhate
written
decisionin thatit ignorestheraceof thefamilytargeted
speech and it separatesthe contentof the message(its expressionof
fromthevehicleofexpression
bytheFirstAmendment)
racism,protected
a history
of racistviolencein theU.S.).
(the burningcrossthatsignifies
Thiskindofanalysisis whatNussbaummeansbyButler's"verbalpolitics,"
analysisratherthanin social
thatherpoliticslies in rhetorical
implying
notionofjusticebut
action.Yetsuchanalysisnotonlyexposesa particular
implicates
languageitselfas theveryforceofjustice,notsimplyitsvehicle
ofexpression.
Butlershows,existselsewherethanwherewe have
Justice,
decision
seen it: not in thebeautyand logicof a well-written
commonly
based on supposedlyneutralstandardsor normativevalues,but in the
socialand historical
avowedlypartialdecisionthatrespondsto particular
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conditionsin whichtheact is embedded.Butler'sanalysis,I wouldargue,
produceswhatScarryterms"thesmallflexofthemind"(p. 51) thatcreatesthementalagilityto see and to valuedifferently
thanwe havebefore.
So ifbad writing
mightdo somegood,we mightwantto questionthe
underlying
premisein Scarry'sand Nussbaum'sarguments.
Is it truethat
postmodern
theory
andculturalcriticism
havebanishedbeautyandwithit
a commitment
to socialjustice,creating
a crisisofresponsibility?
Well,one
can hardlydenythatthevocabulary
ofbeautyhas nothad muchcurrency
lately.WhenI wasa graduatestudentin themid1980s,I usedto raiseeyebrowseven thenwhenI proclaimedThe RainbowbyD. H. Lawrencethe
mostbeautifulnovel in the Englishlanguage.Today,I could no longer
makesucha statement,
not becauseit wouldbe politicallyincorrect,
but
becauseit wouldbe critically
or ratherirresponsive
irresponsible,
to the
socialrelationsin whichLawrence'swriting
is embedded.Foran example,
let me turnto anothertextbyLawrence,thenovella"The WomanWho
Rode Away."Publishedin 1925,itis thestoryofan Americanwomanwho
seeksout the Indianslivingin the mountainsofChihuahuaforherown
spiritualrenewalonly to be capturedand ultimately
sacrificedby the
natives.The narrativeends withthe old chief'sknifepoisedabove the
woman'snakedbodyas theIndianswaitforthelastraysofthesettingsun
to enterthe cave wherethe sacrifice
willtakeplace: "Then the old man
wouldstrike,and strikehome,accomplishthe sacrificeand achievethe
power.The masterythat man musthold, and thatpassesfromrace to
race."23The last line scans, it has a certainbeauty,it even could be
in thatthenarrative
describedas radically
to extend
decentering
attempts
the beautyand truthof the nativecosmologyto Westerncultureas an
But read in the contextof the 1920s,
antidoteto its crassmaterialism.
implicatedas thetextis in theculturalanxietyarousedbytheemergence
oftheAmericanSouthwest,
and in the
oftheNew Woman,in thetourism
ofNativeAmericans,the statement
raisesforme a more
"Indianization"
compelling
questionthanthatofitsbeautyor clarityofvision.Wheredo
the values expressedin the narrativecome from?Who wouldwant to
Where
endorseLawrence'svisionof cosmicunityand sexualharmony?
lie forsucha vision?
does theresponsibility
For me, beautycan no longerbe-if it everactuallywas-the single,
criterion
overriding
bywhichwe judgea workofart.I supposethismakes
me, in Scarry'swords,an opponentof beauty,an uglypositionto be in.
thatproduce
Scarrysaysopponentsofbeautyvalueonlythoseperceptions
discomfort
becausetheyopen one's eyesto injustice.This is a sad state,
Scarrysays,forit closesone offto the perceptionofbeautiful
sightsand
soundsthatcreatepleasureand joy.YetScarryunderestimates
therushof
... pleasure,couldwe call it?thatsomegetfromthekindofmoraloutrage
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thatcomeswithdetectinginjustice.Nussbaum,one wouldsuppose,gota
certainpleasurefromexposingButleras a fraud.In fact,ifeveryone
werea
goodwriter,
hisorherintentions,
how
gracious,
sincere,clearlyexpressing
woulda criticeverexperiencenotjustthesuperiority
buttheexhilaration
thatcomesfromexposinganother?The banishingofbeautyhas itsown
pleasures.
ofthepasttwodecadeshas not
Yetitseemsto me thatliterary
criticism
so muchansweredClarissa'squestionin the negative-no, yourlove of
rosesdoesn'tdo a damnthingfortheArmenians-asithas sidestepped
the
Thereis no simplerelationbetweenartandsocialjustice
questionentirely.
or betweentheoryand politics.It is thebeliefthatwe mustfinda causal
linkthatleadsto suchuglychargesas Nussbaum's
claimthatButler's
writing collaborateswith evil. As Joan Scott arguesin her responseto
Nussbaum:
To deducepolitics
from
as Nussbaum
the
theory,
does,is to misunderstand
ofboth.Thejoboftheory
istoopennewavenues
operations
ofunderstanding,totrouble
conventional
wisdom
withdifficult
Thejobofpolquestions.
itics. . . is tosecuresomeendin a contested,
conflictual
field.Politics
and
atcertain
oneanother
moments
withsuccessful
orunsuctheory
mayinform
cessful
results-the
outcomes
arenotpredictable.24
Nor can one predictthat the cultivationof an aestheticresponsewill
increaseourmoralsensitivity.
SteinerobservesinLanguage
andSilencethat
theguardsat Auschwitzlistenedto Bach and Beethovenas theysentthe
Butthefactthatthereis no predictive
Jewsto theirdeaths.25
relationdoes
not mean thereis no relation.As Edwardsdemonstrates,
whatis at one
timethoughtto be apolitical(such as Woolf'swritings
of the 1920s) can
cometobe seenas decidedly
politicalwitha changein audienceanda new
motivation
forwriting
and readingliterature.
Ratherthansay thatbeautyhas been banished,I wouldsaythatthe
notionofbeauty,especiallythebeautyoflanguage,has been displacedby
the notionof desirein language.Beautyis an imposednotionofwhatis
thathappensbetween
pleasingor sublime;desireis dynamic,something
subjects.To understand
languageas a fieldof desire,not a mediumof
is to breakthe"classiccontractbetweenwordandworld"
communication,
thatleadsus toevaluatewriting
in termsofhowcloselyitmatchesupwith,
or imposesa certainmeaningon, reality.
It is not thatwe no longerperceive beautyin the naturalworldor in the writtentext,but thatwe no
longerconceivebeautyas an inherentqualityof the thingitself.Beauty
in representation;
it is theimagethatmediatesourdesires.The
originates
questionnow,post-Berger,
is,whocontrolsrepresentation?
"Whatmatters
now is whousesthatlanguageforwhatpurpose?"26
The real conflictgoingon now is not betweenthosewho appreciate
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beautyand thosewhoopposeit,orbetweenthosewhosemoralintegrity
is
evidentin theirclearproseandthosewhowritebadlyand thuscollaborate
withevil. The real conflictis overwho controlsrepresentation.
But has
thisnot longbeen thecase in thehumanistic
tradition
at theheartofour
vocation?Rethinking
acceptedtruths,
struggling
to locatenew sourcesof
a critiqueofthestatusquo-these arethevaluesthat
conviction,
offering
stillsustainhumanisticinquiryeven in the midstof our currentanxiety
overtheapparentdissolution
ofthehumanities.
"The practiceofhumanisticservice,"writesEdwardSaid in his 1999 MLA Presidential
Address,
"alwaysentailsa heroicunwillingness
to restin theconsolidation
ofpreviouslyexistingattitudes."27
That desirehas not passed,onlya particular
notionofbeauty.
The turnto theory
has led manyofus to rethink
ourlearnednotionsof
theaestheticrealmand thusto rethink
whereethicsandsocialjusticetake
place. That is to say,theshiftin criticalattentionfromthebeautyofthe
languageto desirein languagehas itsownmoralimperative
and commitmentto justice.And thatmayor maynothelptheArmenians.
NOTES
1
VirginiaWoolf,Mrs.Dalloway(San Diego:HarcourtBraceJovanovich,
1981),
p. 120. The reference
to the Armeniansor Albaniansis obscure.Woolfprobably
had in mindtheArmenianmassacres
ofa fewyearsearlier.The Turkishnationalismthatprevailedwiththedisintegration
oftheTurkish
empireafterWWI led to
oftheArmenians
continuedpersecution
wellafterthewar,thekindofscenariowe
have seenrepeatedin Bosniaand Kosovo. So persistent
was thegenocideagainst
theArmenians
that"starving
Armenians"
becamea culturaltrope,as one historian
toldme,a catchphrasehis motherusedwhenhe was a childto gethimto finish
his meals. Clarissa could well be mixingup discussionsin Parliamentof the
Armenianpersecutions
withthosehaving to do withinternational
of
recognition
Albania as an independent
statein 1921 or to borderdisputesbetweenAlbania
and Greece. I can findno specificincidentin June1923 to whichthispassage
mightallude.As I wassendingoffthispaper,however,
I sawan ad in TheNewYork
Times(9 June2000) testifying
that126 Holocaustscholarshad recently
signeda
thatthe Armeniangenocideof WWI was "an incontestable
statement
affirming
historical
fact"andcallingon thegovernments
ofWesterndemocracies
to urgethe
ofTurkeyto recognizethatfactand "to finallycome to termswitha
government
darkchapterofOttoman-Turkish
history."
2 Lee R. Edwards,
"War and Roses: The Politicsof Mrs. Dalloway,"in The
Authority
of Experience:Essaysin Feminist
Criticism,
ed. ArlynDiamond and
Edwards(Amherst:University
of Massachusetts
Press,1977),p. 162. Subsequent
willbe citedparenthetically
references
in thetext.
3 ElaineScarry,
On BeautyandBeingJust
(Princeton:Princeton
University
Press,
1999), pp. 65, 80-81. Subsequentreferences
will be citedparenthetically
in the
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text. Scarry'sdiscussionbroughtto mind an incident I witnessedat the
on Narrativeheldin Vancouver.On one keynotepanel,
International
Conference
an elegantpaperon Canadianopera.A
a well-known
Canadiantheorist
presented
well-knownAfricannoveliston the panel was supposedto respondto the
Canadiantheorist's
paper.The novelistgotup andsaidthatshehad nothingto say
aboutthispaperon opera,thattheemotionsevokedbythatculturalformweretoo
foreign
to herforherto makeanycomments.
Therefolloweda seriesofresponses
withthe Africanwomanand accusing
fromthe audiencebasicallysympathizing
in herpresentation.
orEurocentric
Then
theCanadianwomanofbeingimperialist
HortenseSpillersgotup and said to the Africannovelist:have youno musicin
yourculture?Could younot drawsomeconnectionbetweentheroleof musicin
yourcultureand the roleofoperain hers?ReadingScarryit struckme thatthis
on thepartoftheAfricannovelist.
mightwellbe an exampleof"lateraldisregard"
of
4Given thatDr. Bradshawin Woolf'sMrs.Dallowayis one oftheguardians
in and of itselfis not necessarily
a
as well as Conversion,proportion
Proportion
is goingto count?Proportion
value. One mustask,whosenotionof proportion
towardwhatend?
5 VirginiaWoolf,To theLighthouse
(San Diego: HarcourtBraceJovanovich,
willbe citedparenthetically
in thetext.
1981),p. 52. Subsequentreferences
6 Scarry's
argument
mightwellbe extendedbacka fewmoredecadesto theturn
of the last century,
foras Mark Edmundsonarguedin his 1999 MLA paper,
"ThirteenWaysof Lookingat Beauty,"Nietzscheand Freudwerebothdubious
abouttheunionoftruthand beauty,sensingthattheanalyticspiritwasantithetical to thelove ofbeauty.
I Martha C. Nussbaum,"The Professor
of Parody,"The New Republic,22
February
1999,p. 45.
8 At the 1999MLA convention,
JaneGallop gavea brilliant
paperon therelathatoffered
an incisivecritiqueofNussbaum's
tionshipbetweenstyleand morality
review.In that paper,entitled"Good Theory,Bad Writing,"
Gallop used this
to Nussbaum,turning
thephilosopher's
phrasein reference
wordsagainstherself.
of Butlerrelieson the traditional,
criticism
Platonicdistinction
9 Nussbaum's
and rhetoric,
a distinction
calledintoquestionbycontempobetweenphilosophy
in a numberoffields.Philosophy
forNussbaum,
rarytheorists
as forPlato,is "a discourseofequals"thatshows"respectforthesoul,"whilerhetoricians'
"manipulativemethods"show'"onlydisrespect"
(p. 40). Fora different
readingofthistraditionalsplit,see myVirginia
ofIllinois
WoolfandPostmodemism
(Urbana:University
theSophists:
Press,1991), chapter4; Susan C. Jarratt,
Rereading
ClassicalRhetoric
Refigured
(Carbondale,Illinois:SouthernIllinoisUniversity
Press,1991), chapter
andCriticism
4; and DominickLaCapra,History
(Ithaca:CornellUniversity
Press,
1985).
10Of course,Hume'simpliedreaderwaswhiteand male,and thusthecontract
ofintelligibility
betweenwriter
and readerrestedon theassumedinnaterationalityof whitemen. In Figuresin Black(New Yorkand Oxford:OxfordUniversity
Press,1987), HenryLouis Gates, Jr.,quotes a footnoteto Hume's essay "Of
National Characters"to show how his beautifulstyle"positedwithall of the
of complexion,character,
authority
of philosophythe fundamental
identity
and
intellectualcapacity"(p. 18). I would imaginethatforNussbaumthisattitude
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an accidentoftimeand
wouldbe incidentalto Hume'sphilosophicalarguments,
locationand thusnotrelevantto hisprosestyle.
11RobertScholes, The Rise and Fall of English:Reconstructing
Englishas a
Press,1998). Scarry'sarguDiscipline
(New Haven and London:Yale University
Correctness:
Literary
Studies
mentbringsto mindthatofStanleyFishin Professional
Press,1995). BothScarryand
andPolitical
Change(Cambridge:HarvardUniversity
to literary
criticism.
Fishseekto restore,
or at leastto explain,whatis distinctive
to a morejust
ofbeautycontributes
AlthoughScarryarguesthattheappreciation
criticism
has no directimpacton the social
societyand Fish arguesthatliterary
modesofaesmadeagainsttraditional
order,bothconfront
thepoliticalarguments
theticcriticism.
12 For a moreextensivediscussion
here,see chapter2 of my
of myargument
(Urbana and Chicago:
Passingand Pedagogy:The Dynamicsof Responsibility
ofIllinoisPress,1999).
University
13 CarolynPorter,
New
"Historyand Literature:
'Afterthe New Historicism,"'
21 (Winter1990), 253-81.
Literary
History,
14 Catherine
Practice
(London:Methuen,1980),p. 130.
Belsey,Critical
15 JacquesLacan, "The Insistenceof the Letterin the Unconscious,"in The
FromMarxtoLevi-Strauss,
Structuralists:
ed. RichardT. De Georgeand Fernande
M. De George(GardenCity,New York:Anchor,1972),p. 292. Subsequentreferin thetext.
enceswillbe citedparenthetically
16 GeorgeSteiner,
in On Difficulty
andOtherEssays(New York
"On Difficulty,"
willbe
and Oxford:OxfordUniversity
Press,1978), p. 47. Subsequentreferences
in thetext.
citedparenthetically
17 In his essay "Signature Event Context," in LimitedInc (Evanston:
"The
Press,1988), Derridawritesof "dissemination":
Northwestern
University
isexceeded
semantichorizonthathabitually
governsthenotionofcommunication
ofwriting,
to polthatis,bya dissemination
irreducible
or splitbytheintervention
ofa hermeneutic
deciisread;itisnotthesite,'in thelastinstance,'
ysemy.
Writing
phering,
thedecodingofa meaningor truth"(p. 21).
18 In a recentarticlein TheNewYork
TimesBookReviewPerry
Meiselalsoargues
has notbeen a passingfadand arguesagainstthepoputhatthetheoryrevolution
"In fact,"writesMeisel,"literary
lar beliefthatliterary
studiesis now in disarray.
ofEuropean
studyin Americahas neverbeeninbettershape.Enrichedbya variety
since the early70's,it has grownintoa vast,synthetic
enterprise
methodologies
in "Let a
characterized
by powerfulcontinuitiesratherthan by disjunctions,"
HundredIsmsBlossom,"TheNew YorkTimesBookReview,28 May 2000,p. 27.
19 J. L. Austin,How to Do Things
withWords,2nd ed. (Cambridge:Harvard
oftheperformaUniversity
Press,1975),p. 10. Nussbaum'slimitedunderstanding
cereaboutAustin'suse ofthemarriage
tiveleadsherto dismissButler'sargument
"It is usuallya mistaketo readearth-shaking
monyas an exampleofperformatives.
choiceofexamples,"Nussbaumwrites
intoa philosopher's
pedestrian
significance
thereiteration
ofa naturalized
genderrelationisprecisely
(p. 41). On thecontrary,
as "thatpowerofdiscourseto
to thepointin thatButlerdefinestheperformative
in BodiesThatMatter:On theDiscursive
Limits
reiteration,"
produceeffects
through
of"Sex"(New Yorkand London:Routledge,1993),p. 20.
20 Twopassages
fromAustinarerelevanthere:
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It isessentialtorealizethat"true"and"false,"like"free"and"unfree,"
do not
standforanything
simpleat all; butonlyfora generaldimensionofbeinga
rightor properthingto say as opposedto a wrongthing,in thesecircum(p.
stances,to thisaudience,forthesepurposesand withtheseintentions.
145)
What willnotsurvivethe transition,
unlessperhapsas a marginallimiting
because it gave troublefromthe start,is the
case, and hardlysurprisingly
notionofthepurity
ofperformatives:
thiswasessentially
basedupona belief
in thedichotomy
whichwe see has to be
ofperformatives
and constatives,
of relatedand overlapping
abandonedin favourof moregeneralfamilies
speechacts.(p. 150)
Nussbaum,Sex and SocialJustice
(New Yorkand Oxford:OxfordUniversity
willbe citedparenthetically
in thetext.
Press,1999),p. 365. Subsequentreferences
22
Butler,Excitable
Speech:A Politics
ofthePerformative
(New Yorkand London:
Routledge,1997),pp. 52-65.
23 D. H. Lawrence,
"The WomanWho Rode Away,"in TheWomanWhoRode
Away and OtherStories,ed. Dieter Mehl and ChristaJansohn(Cambridge:
Cambridge
University
Press,1995),p. 71.
24
19 April1999,p. 44.
JoanW. Scott,Letterto theEditor,TheNew Republic,
25 Steiner,
andSilence(New York:Antheneum,
Language
1967),p. 61.
26
JohnBerger.
WaysofSeeing(London:BBC and PenguinBooksLtd.,1972),p.
33.
27 EdwardSaid, "Presidential
Address1999: Humanismand Heroism,"PMLA,
115,No. 3 (2000), 290.
21
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